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WEST SCRANTON
BOARD OF TRADE

REGULAR MEETING

PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS ARE

THOROUGHLY DISCUSSED.

Necessity for a Later Collection of

Malls Pointed Out and a Commit-

tee Appointed to Remedy the Ma-

tterOther Matters Acted Upon.

Funeral of John Zlntel Meeting

of Republican Club This Evening.

Cases Before Alderman John.

Other Notes.

A good representation of the mem-

bership o the AVesl Side board of
trade attended tin? rcKiilar meeting;

Inst evening and for an hour nnd a
half discussed needed repntrs, the pro-

gress or the viaduct ordlnunce, and
other matters of general Interest to
West Scranton. The most decisive ac-

tion taken was In reference to secur-
ing a later collection or Timlin along
main avenue, and the Immediate repair
of the streets now In need of atten-
tion.

The condition of South Main ave-

nue at the Intersection or Luzerne
street, was brought to the attention
of the board. The surface water at
that point overflows tho crosswalk and
makes It almost impassible. Tho at-

tention or Councilman Godshall will be
called to tho nuisance.

Another matter which requires the
immediate attention of the proper au-

thorities is the condition of the gut-ite- rs

on Hampton street, between
Main and Ninth streets. The secretary
was instructed to notify the board
of health in relation to tho matter.
The sewer discharge from S. 15. Mott's
property, on South Main avenue, was
also referred to and the councllmcn
of the Fifteenth ward asked to have
tho matter attended to.

The opening of Pettebone street for
vehicular trallle was dlscussesd and a
communication will be addressed to
the owners of the West Park tract,
with a view to having the street prop-
erly graded. The progress of the via-
duct ordinance through councils was
discussed, and the members are of the

, opinion that every opportunity now at
band should be taken advantage of.

Members of the committee who at-
tended council meetings in the inter-
est of the project, reported what ac-

tion had been taken up to date, and
the reports were received and the
committee continued. The proposition
of W. W. Watson for the sale of the
Hounds Woods to the city as a public
park was taken up for action and the
committee in charge of the affair was

Good Enough Cough
remedy. Dufour's French
Tar is what you need.

No. 1

' Eight Button Jacket
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directed to confer further with Mr.
Watson In relation to the matter.

tlntier tho head of new business, the
proposition of Increasing tho member-
ship of the board was and
the committee will take and

at the next meeting. Tho over-
flow of water from tho drinking foun-
tain at the corner of Park ave-
nue nnd Jackson stran will be brought
to tho attention of tho Scranton Gas
and Water company.

Complaint was made of tho uneven
condition of sidewalks on North Sum-
ner avenue and South Main avenue
and property owners were requested to
remedy tho defects. Announcement
wnso made that the petition for paving
Washburn street from Sumner nve-nu- o

to a point beyond the cemetery
hns received a majority of signers and
it Is expected that tho work will soon
be underway.

The necessity of having Jackson
street paved west of Bromley avenue
wns discussed nnd an effort will be
made to learn what can bo done In the
matter. A committee comprising 13. O.
Morgan, William Farrell and Hector
Campbell was to confer with
the superintendent of tho branch post-olll-

and tho postmaster, with a view
to having n later collection of mulls
on Main avenue and for keeping the
postofllce open later thnn at present.

It Is contended thnt a collection
should be made along Main avenue,
from Hampton street, to West Lacka-wnnn- a

avenue, as late as 11 o'clock,
Instead of at 9 o'clock, as Is now done,
as many letters dropped In the boxes
after 9 o'clock do not start on their
way until tho next morning. An ef-

fort will also bo made to have the
branch postofllce kept open until 9.30
o'clock for tho sale of stamps, as
many of the drug stores have aban-
doned the sale of them since the office
was opened.

Republican Club Meeting Tonight.
An adjourned regular meeting of the

West Side Central Republican club will
be held this evening in the looms, cor-
ner of Main avenue and Jackson street,
when every member Is requested to be
present. Delegations from outlying dis-
tricts who contemplate participating in
the parade are requested to report to
the committee of arrangements in order
that they can be assigned to their place
in the parade.

Tho uniforms to be worn by the club
members will be distributed this even-
ing, and other details to the
mass meeting and demonstration will
be attended to. In the event of Mears'
hall being Inadequate to accommodate
the crowd expected, arrangements will
be made for holding an overflow meet-
ing, at which prominent speakers will
dellvr addresses.

Church Choir Concert.
The choir of tho Washburn Street

Presbyterian church are preparing for
a concert under tho direction of Prof.
Derman to be given in the church on
Thursday evening, October 18. A chorus
of sixty-liv- e voices will be assisted by
the church orchestra. The proceeds will
be devoted to the expenses of the
church.

Tickets can be obtained from M. G.

No. 3
At $12.00

This Is n decidedly
superior suit In
particular. Made of
line broadcloth, with

tight fitting
Jacket, and trimmed
In an elegant manner
throughout. All sizes
at the

$10 Bargain
d

Price, Vlu

There

Appears to Be a

Peculiar Fascination
About Globe Warehouse Suits for Ladies. Maybe it's
the tailoring or the ease with which we fit all coiners to
perfection, or it may be because the trimmings aud ma-

terials are just as good as we could sell you at the piece
goods department, or perhaps it's because our styles are
different from those shown elsewhere aud hit the pop-

ular fancy better. it is, one thing is certain

We're Selling More Suits for
Women Than We Ever Did Before

And so many patrons are bringing their friends to us
that we know there must be merit, in these ladies'
Suits far Fall and Winter wear that is not found in the
displays at the other stores.

Striking Examples of the
Many Excellencies of These Suits

Will be found in the three followitig specials which
are, without doubt, the bast early season's values ever
offered in Scranton:

At $7.98
Suits, Wool

highly tailored,
nicely trimmed, Most- -

As good

outside of Globe
Warehouse,

Special aq
Bargain
Price,

discussed,
action re-

port

Hyde

appointed

pertaining

every

smart

No. 2
At $10.00

Fine Vonetlan Suits,
In a choice assortment
of colorings nnd styles
This is beyond all
question the leading
suit value In Scranton
today and must be
seen to be appreciated,
Special
Bargain
Price,

Special

Whatever

Globe Warehouse

V'- -

Dlmmlck and D. L. Morgan at twenly-llv- c

cents for adults and fifteen cent!)
for children. An evenlnt? of much

Is nsstiiecl, as all the concerts
heretofore Riven by the choir have
been first-cla- ss In every respect.

Aldormanlc Cnsea,
Mrs. Conrad Shaw, of Price street,

was held In $200 ball by Alderman John
Inst evening for throwing water on tho

ld child of Mrs. Owen
Jones, a neighbor, and Mrs. Shaw was
also admitted to bull for making
threats.

The prosecution was tho outgrowth
of a recent case before Alderman Kol-lo-

In which Mrs. Jones' daughter was
held In ball for throwing stones and
strlklns" Mrs. Shaw on the head.

Michael O'Brien, of Elmhurst, who
was arrested by Patrolman David Da-
vis for belnir drunk and lighting, wn
fined $5 In police court yestcrduy morn-
ing by Alderman John.

Father Mathew's Annual Ball.
Today Is tho twenty-nint- h anniver-

sary of tho organization of tho Hyde
Park Father Mathew society, and tho
event will bo fittingly celebrated in
Mears' halt this evening with a Brand
ball. Tho preliminary arrangements
have all been made and everything
points to a most enjoyable event.

A programme of te dances
will be provided, and excellent music
will be furnished, enabling young and
old to enjoy the evening In the proper
munnor.

Funeral of John Zintel.
Impressive services were conducted

at the Washburn Street Presbyterian
church yesterday afternoon over the
remains of the late John Zintel. Kpv.
J. P. Moffat, D. D., officiated, and
spoke consolingly to tho bereaved fam-
ily. Hepresentatlves were In attend-
ance from the Knights of tho Golden
Eagle, West Side Conclave, Improved
Order of Heptasophs, No. Ull, and the
Olobu lodge of Odd Fellows. Tho
church choir assisted In the services.

The pall-beare- rs were selected from
the different lodges ns follows:
Knights of the Golden Eagle, Heerman
F. Trneger, W. H. Hlldcrbrand; Globe
lodge, Martin Payne, George Skillhorn;
Heptas-ophs- , E. E. Evans and T. J.
Reynolds. The flower-beare- rs were
Henry Geiss, of the Golden Eagles; W.
J. Morgan, representing Olive Leaf
lodge, of Carbondale, and John M.
Williams, of the Heptasophs. Inter-
ment was made In the Washburn street
cemetery.

General News Notes.
Horn To Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rit-nnue- r,

of Division street, a son.
Miss Jane Lewis, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,

is visiting at her home on West Locust
stieet.

Jits. Oscar Van Buskirk, of Bald
Mount, is the guest of her bister, Mrs.
Amos Remaly, of North Sumner ave-
nue.

Madame Luella French, a graduate
of Dr. Mayor's New York College of
Facial Massage and Manicuring, has
returned to tho city and located at 201

Hyde Park avenue.
Henry Jifkins, of North Main ave-

nue, returned home yesterday from a
seven weeks' visit to the old country.

A young man named Jones, employed
by Clarke Bros., ran into Dr. Boddoe's
buggy yesterday, on South Main ave-
nue, and damaged It to some extent.

A small boy, whose name could not
be learned, was run down by a bicyclist
on Mala avenue yesterday and rMightly
Injured.

K. M. Clarke, of Clarke Bros,, is In
New York.

The members of tho Christian En-
deavor society of the Washburn Street
Presbyterian church will attend tho
rally In North Scranton tomorrow
evening at the Baptist church.

A requiem mass will be sung at Holy
Cross church this morning over the
remains of the late Mrs. Ann McDon-oug- h.

Interment will be made in the
Cathedral cemetery.

Miss Ada B. Dean, elocutionist, will
give a recital at tho Hampton StiPot
Methodist Episcopal church on Friday
evening, October 12.

The Swedish Citizens' club will bold
a meeting in tho French Roof hotel
this evening. They will also partici-
pate In the parade tomorrow evening.

Carpenter's stereopticon nnd moving
picture exhibition delighted another
largo crowd at the corner of Main ave-
nue anrl Jackson street last evening.

Th-- ; entertainment and social in
Means' hall last evening under the
auspices of St. Peter's Cadet Drum
corps attracted a large crowd. Tho
programme as printed in this depart-
ment yesterday was given in its en-
tirety.

A treat of the highest order will be
given at the Hampton Street Metho-
dist Episcopal church Friday evening,
Oct. 12, by Miss Ada 13. Dean, graduate
of Emerson College of Oratory.

A regular meeting of the Franklin
Engine company was held last evening
and several matters pertaining to the
company were acted upon. Joseph
Hall, who represented the Franklins at
the state convention in New Castle,
gave an Interesting report of the meet-
ings and the manner In which the visi-
tors were entertained.

Mrs. M. P. Daniels, of Division street,
left yesterday to attend a week at Lost
Creek, Schuylkill county, and before
returning she will spend a few days
with friends at Pottsville.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Marquette council, Young Men's In-
stitute, held a benefit soelul In St,
Mary's hall last evening, tho proceeds
of which were given to Mis, James
Boyd, the worthy widow of tho late
James Boyd, who died from injuries
received by falling down the shaft of
the Brlsbin mine, A large number of
tickets wero sold, and the ball was
well filled last evening. The proceeds
wero unusually largo for such a social.
Excellent music was furnished for
dancing.

Tho Knworth lenguo of tho Court
Street Methodist Episcopal church held
a social at tho home of Mr. and Mis.
William Ward, on Diamond avenue,
lust evening.

Harry Jeffries, of Court stieet, Is in
New York city,

Mrs. CI. C. Lyman, of Court street,

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in tho family
every day, Let us answer it Try

Jell--O
a aeucious nna healthful dessert. Pro.

in two minutes. No boiling I no
akingl add boiling water and set to

cool. Flavors: Lvmou, Orange, Hasp,
berry niul Strawberry, Get a package
ftt your grocers io cts,

BORDEN'S

EAGLE
O

CONDENSED 10,
A

FO& DAoltlO MOTHERS

Borden's Condensed Milk CcNY

who has been seriously 111, Is conva-
lescing.

Henry Smith, of Deacon street, spent
yesterday with Nicholson friends.

Tho runners and drivers of this part
of tho city met In Leonard's hall last
evening and made arrangements for
tho parade today.

Carl Garrlhan, of Electric nvenue, Is
suffering with a burned arm, caused
by tho explosion of gasoline.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert Taylor have
returned from their visit with friends
In New York.

Tho Father Whitty society and tho
Father Whitty cadets will meet in
their rooms at ".SO slinrp this morning
to attend mass at the Holy Rosary
church in a body.

Frank Mackcy and family have re-

turned from St. Louis.
Mrs. Robert Patterson, of Leggetts

street, is ill with pleurisy.

DUNM&3.E.

The funeral of Mrs. Emma Bruce, the
wife of Thomas Bruce, of Qulnry ave-
nue, who died at the home, Sunday
evening, will be held this morning at
11.30 o'clock, the services being held at
the home. After short services, the re-

mains will be taken over the Delaware
and Hudson railroad to Jermyn, where
Interment will be made in tho Shady-sid- e

cemetery.
Miss Carrie Simons, of Lake Ariel,

returned to her home yesterday, after
spending several days with friends in
tile borough.

The Erie and Wyoming Valley Rail-

road company will pay their employes
their earnings today.

Misses Nellie McHale and Maine Bar-
rett are home from a pleasant trip and
time spent at Philadelphia.

The employes of tho Green Ridge
Coal company will be paid by that
company on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Jones have re-

turned home from Lake Ariel, where
they have been visiting friends.

Engineer R. W. Wintersteln, who
was iniutvul in the wreck on the Erie
nnd Wyoming Valley railroad Monday,
is slowly recovering from tho shock and
bis injuries.

Borough Treasurer Wahlers paid nil
borough ordeis yesterday, and his ac-

tion was a welcome relief' to a great
many who were in need of money.

GREEN RIDGE.

The John 1!. Fordham Prohibition
club of the Thirteenth ward has been

with W. W. Lathropc as
president; A. G. Thomason,

and J. F. Hang!, secretary-treasure- r.

Hon. V. D. Nichols, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

is expected to address the club
in the Hull building on either Monday
or Tuesday evening next, and the As-bu- ry

quartette will sing.
All members of Locals No, SC2 and of

No. 10.-.-
2, United Mine Workers of

America, are requested to meet Wed-
nesday, Oct. 10, at St. John's hall, Pine
Brook, at 1 o'clock sharp to take part
In parade.

OBITUARY.

Hemy Collins, ascd 33 .vcais, died at 2.C0

o'clock jiMcid.iy nllnruoun .it tlio hemic ot Ills
piuntd, Mr. and Mm. l'utilek ( iiIIIih, f i'lim
stieet, Diiiniiric after nuifeilnir two wnKs liin
pi.uimonia, lie it Minicd by a wits and die
children. The funeril will (.ike place lluirid.iy
at :i ii'i'lntk. Seniles in M. Miry'd chunk.

in fct. MuiyN cemetery.

Mltle Ehmior, llie Inteht and Intel esiing
d.Hishtcr of Mr. and Mr. Muhael Iiuike, died
ut the home on i'uttcr Ftieet, l)iiimmr, jrtlci.
day liiiuniiu. The little girl had been quite
ill with illplitlicrli for porno tuna past, M.o

v.i3 1C j irs of asc and w.ia an unusually ile.i,.
ant and interesting child,

Ira Diddle, an old and well known resident
ot Dumnorc, died at Ills home on Mill Miect,
late last idht. lie was years of nxe and is
Minivrd by u wife, one fon and three lUiiKMcn.
'Here will ho prujer at the house tonlylit.

PRANK BACKUS ARRESTED.

He Escaped from Chain Gang Three
Months Ago.

Frank Backus, tho prisoner who es-

caped from the chain gang working on
the Newton turnpike three months ago,
was arrested yesterday morning on the
Scranton street brldgo by Deputy Sher-
iff Henry Ferber, who met tho man
and recognized him.

When Backus escaped, his term was
within one day of completion. Ho was
sent up for vagrancy, but will now bo
tried for nnd probably
given three months more. Ho was only
in tho city for tho morning, ns he
stopped off hero while on ills way to
other regions.

MOTT'S SECOND VICTIM.

Mrs, Stelnbauer Expires at the Co-

lumbia Hospital.
By llxclusho Wire from 'I ho AsWclated Press.

Lancaster, Oct. 9, Mrs, Elizabeth
Stelnbauer, of Columbia, who was shot
Just night by William Mott, when ho
killed his paramour, Mile. Alberta, the
palmist, died this ovoulng at the Co-

lumbia hospital. She had icceived
two 'bullets In tho head and a third
In the stomach. Her shooting was
quite accidental, and the result of her
efforts as peacemaker, the bullets that
struck her being intended for Mile.
Alberta. Mott expressed great regret
upon hearing ot her death.

Mrs. Stelnbauer wus 47 years old,
and is survived by a son and husband,
tho latter being Peter J. Stelnbauer, a
baker employed by the National Bis-
cuit company at Philadelphia.

MR. COCKRAN RECOVERS.

By Exclusive Wire from Ths Associated I'res

Kansas City, Oct. 0. W. Uouiku Cotltran, of
New York, luj paitUHy rccoured (ho uso ol
hi ociil orgjns nd will resume bU speech-mAiu- g

tour tomorrow.

SOOTH SCRANTON

MEMBERS OF THE WALDESRUHE

CLUB ENTERTAINED.

Young Lady Members Enjoyed a
Pleasant Evening nt tho Homo of

Miss Knto Nehr, of Plttston Av-
enueMiss Anna Crane Entertained
Last Night Close of tho Forty
Hours' Devotion at St. Mary's
Cathollo Church Mothers' Meet-

ing Today Other News Notes.

The Waldesruho club, composed of
South Scrnnton's best known young
ladles, was very charmingly entertain-
ed last evening at the home of Miss
Kate Nehr, of PltUton avenue, one of
the leading members. That the even-
ing wns spent pleasantly goes with-
out saying, for It was turned over to
mirth and jollity, anl recitations and
music enlivened it.

This society or club, with Us Gor-
man name, was formed during the
past summer by this band of young
ladles. The namo is tnken from a
cottage at Lake Ariel, at which they
ppont the best part of tho summer
season, and ns jolly evenings were
spent In Waldesruhe during the sum-
mer, jolly evenings will bo spent by
tho Waldesruho during the winter. The
club will meet every two weeks at tho
homo of a member.

Those present were: Misses Llbby
Doersham, Philopene Grclner, Emma
Greiner, Kate Lewert, Anna Faust,
Louisa Nordt, Martha Nordt, Mary

j Wirth, Henrietta and' Elizabeth Elkes,
Mlna and Ida Ronschler, Carrie Knd
Christiana Weinch, Matilda Zeigler,
Louisa Stoimly, Mary Brower, Mrs.
John Hnrtman nnd Vorna Smith.

Another Pleasant Event.
In honor of Miss Mary Golden, of

Plttston, Miss Anna Crane, of Pear
street, very pleasantly entertained a
number of her friends at her homo last
evening. The evening was spent in-

dulging In various amusements, sing-
ing nnd dancing, nfter which refresh-
ments wero served.

Those present were: Misses Mary
Golden, Sarah Crane, Anna Crane
Elizabeth Burns, Maine Foley, Mary
Cullen, Kate Culli-n- , Anna Whalen,
Kale Whalen and Mrs. Michael Raf-fert- y;

Messrs. Edward Boyle, John
Toomes, Martin McHale, Patrick Mo-ra- n,

James Hardy, James Foley,
Thomas Foley, Timothy Sullivan,
Thomas Boiian, Joseph Bohan, Martin
Barrett, M. J. Burns and James Ken-
nedy.

End of Forty Hours.
The forty hours' devotion hold in St.

Mary's church, River street, and which
was begun with mass on Sunday morn-
ing, terminated last evening with a
sermon, thoughtful and powerful, by
Rev. Father Baltu, of Wilkes-Barr- e.

During the services just closed, ex-

traordinary religious fervor was dis-
closed. The visiting priests who helped
officiate were Rev. Adam Christ, of
Lebanon; Rev. Father Frazer, of Dan-
ville: Rev. Father Balta, of Wilkes-Barr-

Rev. Father Henry Christ, of
Lancaster; Rev. Father Straub, of
Plttston, and Rev. Father Welden, of
the West Side.

Brief News Notes.
Henry Fasshauer, butcher for Guth-ein- z,

Weiser & Krayer, of Cedar ave-
nue, while cutting meat yesterday, se-

verely cut himself In the right hand.
There will be a mothers' mpetins of

tho South Scranton Young Women's
Christian association this afternoon at
2 o'clock. As this is the first meetln?
of tho fall season, it is desired that all
mothers attend.

Jacob Kacstner, of Hotel ICaestner,
Ccdnr avenue, celebrated his twon'y-thlr- d

birthday .yesterday, and Henry
Eiffert, of Cedar avenue, his thirty-eight- h.

Both received hearty congratu-
lations upon the event.

The Andrew dancing class met last
evening in Germanla hall.

The "A. D. K." of Camp 430, Patri-
otic Order Sons of America, will re-

sume operations next Monday night.
All members are requested to be pres-
ent.

The South Side basket fall team aud
the Defenders will play a match game
of basket ball, Thursday evening, In
St. John's hall, Hickory (street? for a
purse of $23.

The funeral of Alice, tho young
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Klb-le- r,

took place yesteiday afternoon at
2 o'clock from the house. Services were
conducted by Rev. F. P. Dotv. Intcr-mi'i- it

was made In Forest Hill ceme-
tery.

Personalities.
Mrs. T. S. Loftus, of Plttston, spent

yesterday with Dr, and Mrs. J. J.
Walsh, of Plttston avenue.

Cards ate out announcing tho wed-
ding of Miss Mary Miller, of Cherry
street, to Mr. Charles Baunner, of
South Irving avenue.

Edward Adler, of New York cltv,
formerly of Scranton, visited ft lends lit
South Scranton yesterday.

John Carlyon, of Willow street, has
returned from a visit to Mimlewood.

William Klblor. of Pittsburg, Is visit-
ing ids brother, Alfred Klbler, of Pltts-
ton avenue,

TWENTY-SECON- D RECITAL.

Musical Entertainment Given at
Guernsey Hall.

Tho twenty-secon- d recltnl of tlio
Scranton Conservatory of Music was
last night given at Guernsey hall In
tlio presence of a largo nnd well-pleas-

audience. The Misses Lenoro
Stetlor, Gertrude Moses, Helen Gates,
Clara Haas, Norma Johns, Grace
Browning, Grace Gorlock, Clara
Browning, Hlldegard Conrad, Mabul
French all gave Instrumental solos, as
did also Messrs. Harry Wtlklns and
Hush Hurcmaster.

A concerto in D major was given
with tho solo part by Mr. Pennington;
second piano by Mr. Hull'maston tuttl
parts on two pianos by Mlts French
and Mr, Ilutfmaster,

Tho ensemble class, consisting of
Miss Bone, Miss Browning, Miss Ger-loe- k,

Miss Wnsjenhurst. Mr. Wilklns,
Miss French, Mr. Ilulfmaster, Mr,
Pennington, rendered the "Overture to
Titus," eight players being at four
pianos, and also gave Mozart's over-
ture to "Marriage of Figaro."

TWO IMPORTANT CONTRACTS.

They Have Been Certified by the City
Controller,

Controller Howell yesterday certified
a contract for tho construction of side-

walks on Plttston avenue, Itlver street,
Orchard street, Prospect avenue and
Stone avenue.' James McNally is tho

-- tf-'
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DOUBT!

should be no such word as
"Loubt" on the lips or in the

heart of any honest man or woman as
to the efficacy of WARNER'S SAFE
CURE for the cure of any and all dis-

eases of the Kidneys, Liver and Bladder
Kindly keep in mind these few

facts which, in a word, embrace our
claims :

Warner's Safe Cure
Is time-trie- d and world-teste- d.

Is guaranteed to do as represented.
Is made on honor.
Cures when doctors fall.
Cures before doctors fail.
Cures permanently.
Stands on its record.

GIVE IT A CHANCE TO CURE YOU.

Id'ree sample ol Warner's Safe Cure ient on application.

Address WAtlNOl'S SAKK CURE CO., HocUestcr, N. Y.

contractor. The contract is certified
for $G,303, tho appropriation being
$9,500. The contractor is to be paid
with street Improvement bonds, bear-
ing six per cent. Interest, to'be issued
on monthly estimates by tho engineer.

Another contract certified was for tho
construction of a Brick pave on Cedar
avenue and Birch street. The contrac-
tors are M. 11. Dale & Company. The
contract is for $6.14.23, the work to be
completed In two month's time,

ARGUMENT OF THE

BOULEVARD CASE

It Will Be Made Today Before the
Secretary of the Commonwealth

at Harrisburg.

This afternoon at 1 o'clock, before
the secretary of the commonwealth,
at Hanisburg, tho city's rrote3t
against the granting of a charter to the
Ablngton Boulevard company will be
heard. The city will be represented by
City Solicitor Vosbutg nnd the com-
pany by Attorney W. W. Watson.

Mr. Vbsb'irg leaves early this morn-
ing and will be accompanied by As-

sistant City Clerk Evan Morris, Se-

lect Councilman J. J. Costello and
Mayor's Clerk H. C. Hat ton, who will
be pxamlaed as witnesses.

There are, of course, two things to
be argued, the question of law and the
Issue of fact. On the lormer ques-

tion Mr. Vosburg will argue that the
Supreme court of the state has held
that no charter shall be granted to
any toll road company, having a turn-
pike or boulevard, to operate a toll
load within the city limits, unless by
an act of assembly expiessly author-
ising the granting of n charter of that
kind.

He will contend that the act of 1S95.

under which the application for a
boulevard charter was made, says
nothing about municiinlitics and that,
therefore, there should bo applied to
it the statement made by Justice Mit-

chell in an opinion filed by him In the
Supieme court that "omission Is pro-

hibition," in other wurrti that the
omission of an express clause author-
izing the Issuing of a chartw to a
boulevatd company to operate within
the city limits, prohibits the grant-
ing of a charter of that kind.

lie will argue that Iho general policy
of the law Is- - against Interference with
the control of the streets, which Is

vested in cities for the reason that
the courts have universally lu-l- that
such interl'eionee by toll roads Is not
permitted unless the legislative enact-
ment authorizing it is, In the language
of Justice Coulter, "so clear us to
leave no room for a reasonable doubt."

Mr. Vosburg, In arguing to prove
that the application for a boulevard
charter Is not made In good faith,
will contend thnt tho applicants are
all Interested in the Ablngton Turn-
pike company, whoso road the new
company proposes to lease.

Section 3 of the act providing for
the Incorporation of boulevatd com-
panies, provides that if a turnpike
company desires to broomo a boule-

vard company It can do s:o by mersly
filing a surrender of Its old charter.
The fact that tills was not done, Mr.
Wsluirg will contend, is a plain evi-

dence of bad fnlth, showing that the
company wishes to retain its old char-
ter, tho forfeiture of which would

the city from its contract.
Mr, Morris will testify to Iho au-

thenticity of copies of various ordi-
nances and tho contract, which ate
to bo taken along, nnd Mr. Costello
will toll of tho condemnation pro-
ceedings which liavo been begun. Mr.
Hntton will represent tho executive
department.

SPENDTHIET NOW A BANOHEB.

Uy Hxrlushc Wire from Tlio Associated Prcw.

San Francisco, Cnl,, Oct. 0. After
squandering Ids fortune of oo,ooo,

Scott MoKeown, formerly of Pitts-
burg, has decided to begin llfo anew as
a cattle rancher, He hns made over
to ills wife the monthly allowance uf
fiDfl allowed him by his eastern rela-

tives and lias gone to ids ranch near
Nogales.

MeKeown married Miss Dorothy
PtudehnUer, lelattvo of tho Chicago
wiigonmalar. Tlio couple lived In
sumptuous stylo In I.os Angeles until
a few days ago, when attachments
wero levied on all their property.

SEABOHING JOB PEABY.

lb Inclusive Who tioin Tlio Associated Presi,

New York, Oct, 9. .Vows two weeks
later than any pievlous information
has been received from the Peary
steamship Windward, in a letter writ-
ten by Captain Samuel W, Uartlett to
a filend In tills city under dute of
August 10.

Captain Uartlett stated that ho hud
urrived at Ooodiiaven on that date and
that all were well aboard. Half tho
dlstunce from Svdnev had been uccozn- -

AM

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUri THEATRE
-- Burzunder & Rels, Leseeand Manager

A. J. Duffy, Business Manager.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11.

ESaAGEMUST EXTRAOIIDIXAIRKI

Eugenie Blair
And Excellent Support,

Presenting the Distinirulshed SueceM fruH
WALLACK'S THEATKK, NEW YORK.

A Lady of Quality
By Mrs. Fraud i Hodpcson Burnett and Stephen

Tomond. Dirertion of llfnri Cressltt.
Magnificent Scenery. Exquisite (Jostumei.

PillOKS Me.. 50c., 75e. and $1.00. Advance
fdr f beats at box office, Tuesday, Oct. 0, at
I) a. m.

Saturday Matinee an 1 N'ght, Oct. 13
FEANK MAYO'S

DAVY CROCKETT
with the noted California Actor,
MB. FEANK CLEAVES,

as Crockett, supported by tho joune and beau
tiful

HELEN BAY
and E. if. Gardner's New York David Crockett

Company.
Spcci.il Matineo Prices Entire lower floor, 50c.;

entire balcony, 23c; children under 12 years ot
ane to unv part of the house, 15c; lower floor
boxes and loges, 75c; upper floor boxes and
lopes, 50c.

Aihamc sale of scats will open Thursday, Oct.
11 at 9 u. m.

n

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
BUKaUNDBR & RBIS. Lessees.
H. A. BROWN, Maiiaztr.

ALL THIS WEEK

Daniel R. Ryan
Supported by bli own superb company, present
iny Tur'rtlay night,

O'BBIEBT THE CONTBACTOB.
Wednesday Sight,

"THBEE MUSKETEEBS."
Dally Matlrcri, 10 nnd 20 cents.
Kcn!nic prices 10, 20 and 30 cents.

m Gaiety Theatre
H. R. LONG, Lessee and jlanagcr.

.MONDAY. OCT. S Barnes and Maitell's,
Bia snows in osk--2.

PAINTY j?AKEE AND
VENETIAN BUBLESQTTEBS

20 Beautiful Choristers. 10 Funny Comedians.
Fineat btjond uestion. The real thins, a big
biirlcttas, "A Day's Vacation," and "Paris Up-

side Down."

3 D.ij Coninioneincr Oct. 11. Usual Matinees,
Al. Beeves' Big Famous Company

Including lner. Mecmkcr, prima donna; Mr. and
Mis. Wiley Hamilton, Thatcher & Coil-reli-

Joe Linden and !!5 others.
PRICKS 15c, 25c, aOc. and 50c.

New York Announcement.

Horner's Furniture
ih tho subject of this announcement
Tho term stundH for everything that
is reliable nnd fashionable in Furni-tur- o,

in both tho simple and ornate
lines, whether wanted for toAvn or
country homos. Two other impor-
tant features are tho moderate prices
at which the goods are marked, am
their unequalled assortments.
Dining-Roo- m Furniture In all finishes of

Antique, Belgian, Flemish and Golden,
wlthTables.DiningChalrs.ChlnaClosets
and Side Tables to match.

Bedroom Furniture In all the various woods
and finishes, including special lines for
country homes. Brass Bedsteads In over
70 patterns from Sn.co upwaid, Enam-
eled Iron Bedsteads from 4.50 up.

Latest designs in Parlor Furniture. Library
Furniture, Hall Furniture, Venetian Car-
ved Furniture.

Couches, Settees, Easy Chairs. Rockers.
Morris Chairs, Dressing Tables, Cheval
Glasses. Writing Desks, etc., eic all In
unequalled a.ssortments, and all prices,

Bend for Illustrated Handbook, "Our American
Homes and How tu t'umlth 'J'uein."

Ii. J. Horner & Co.,
Furnltiir Mnkern uud Importer,

01-0- 5 AV. 23d St., Now York
(Adjolliluap Eden Mimec)

BEAUTY, UE GONOUEROfg

BELLAVITA
Avaenlo Beauty Tablets and Fills. A pan
fittlyeafoumtBuurantted treatment forulielrta
disorders. Restore the bloom ol youlh to laded wet.
I') rti.yi' treatment 50os 80 days' 81.00, by mail
.'cma for circular. Addreja,

RYITA HBDICU CD., CHolro 4 Helot Stt.,CUa

Sol4 by Mcaarrah Thomai, Prug-list- s,,

SOU Lackawanna aye., Scranton, fa.

pllshed' under sail. Ho expressed tho
anticipation of u good run to Capo
York, una is hopeful or finding Peary,
there.


